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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 12 (2014) S13eS117 S55in 2001 to 19 in 2012 (p<0.01, R2¼0.99). The average length of patient stay
has decreased from 9.1 days in 2001 to 4.8 days in 2012 (p<0.01, R2¼0.77).
Conclusions: Local resourcing problems are evident, which is represen-
tative of wider resource limitations within the NHS.With ﬁnancial and bed
pressures increasing on the background of increasing referrals and ac-
ceptances, patients spend less time on the unit than before. The presen-
tation outlines different ways in which we have adapted to bed pressures
to treat patients more efﬁciently. Whether this is inﬂuencing patient
outcomes prescribes further research.
1280: CIDER: IMPROVING DATA COLLECTION IN TRAUMATIC BRAIN
INJURY RESEARCH
Edward W. Dyson*, Julia Au, Virginia F.J. Newcombe, David K. Menon.
Wolfson Brain Imaging Centre, University of Cambridge, UK.
Introduction: Traumatic brain injury (TBI) comprises several pathological
entities including extra-axial haematomas, parenchymal contusions and
traumatic axonal injury. Prognostic factors inﬂuencing neurological
outcome remain elusive. The heterogeneous nature of TBImakes correlation
of radiological ﬁndings with clinical outcomes challenging. The National
Institute ofNeurological Disorders andStroke (NINDS)have recommendeda
set of Common Data Elements (CDEs) for data collection in TBI research.
Methods: We have produced an iPad-compatible Graphic User Interface
(GUI) to enter magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) ﬁndings into our TBI
research database. Cambridge Imaging Data Entry Resources (CIDER) al-
lows the user to enter details of patients and clinical or research MRI se-
quences that they have undergone. The user can then use the touch screen
to identify the locations of discrete traumatic lesions as well as entering
data concerning midline shift, compression of CSF spaces, traumatic sub-
arachnoid haemorrhage and vascular injuries.
Results: We tested the software on academic clinicians from neurosurgical
and neuro-intensive care backgrounds. We present the software and the
outcomes of our end-user testing.
Conclusions: Our hope is that by standardising the collection of imaging
data in traumatic brain injuryacrossmultiple institutions,wecan learnmore
about the potential prognostic beneﬁt of MRI in this devastating condition.
Orthopaedics
0050: ARE THEY GETTING FATTER? THE CHANGING DEMOGRAPHICS OF
TOTAL KNEE ARTHROPLASTY
Cal Robinson *, Ewan Goudie, Ivan Brenkel. Orthopaedic Unit, Victoria
Hospital, Kirkcaldy, Fife, UK.
Introduction: Knee osteoarthritis (OA) is of rising prevalence in the UK,
due to advancing patient age and increasing population obesity. Demand
for total knee arthroplasty (TKA) has increased in recent years, although
there is limited research into epidemiological trends for this subgroup.
Methods: Our objective was to identify trends in TKA techniques and pa-
tient demographics by retrospective comparison between two patient co-
horts: the ﬁrst consisting of 686 patients operated on between 1994-1998
and the second consisting of 1408 patients operated on between 2009-2012.
Results: Both mean BMI and the proportion of obese patients (BMI>30kg/
m2) were found to be higher in group two (p<0.01). Although mean age
was higher in group two, greater proportions of both ‘young’ (<60 years)
and ‘old’ (>80 years) patients were found (p<0.01). Mean pain/function
components of the American Knee Society Score (AKSS) were worse in
group one (p<0.01), indicating that modern patients are being operated
upon at lower thresholds. The frequency of both bilateral operation and
blood transfusion were lower in group two (p<0.01).
Conclusions: These ﬁndings substantiate associations between the rising
prevalence of knee OA risk factors and increasing demand for TKA. They
also emphasize the need to shift focus towards preventative measures in
the management of knee OA.
0054: THE INFLUENCE OF CLOSING WEDGE ANGLE SELECTION ON LEG
LENGTH SHORTENING IN PROXIMAL FEMORAL VARUS OSTEOTOMY
Neil Segaren *, Hani B. Abdul-Jabar, Nicholas Segaren, Aresh Hashemi-
Nejad. Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore, UK.
Introduction: Proximal femoral varus osteotomy improves biomechanics
and can stimulate normal acetabular development in a dysplastic hip.
Medial closing wedge osteotomy is most common, however inherently
shortens the ipsilateral femur. We produced a trigonometric model basedon the Tanget function to pre-operatively predict femoral shortening ac-
counting for patient age and planned varus correction.
Methods: Radiological retrospective review of 135 patients over a
15 year period (1998-2013), examining the inﬂuence of closing wedge
angle selection on leg length shortening. Patients were divided into
3 age groups: paediatric (<10 years), adolescent (10-16 years) and adult
(>16 years).
Results: Geometric results indicated that for each 10 of wedge resection;
resultant femoral shortening approximately equates to multiples of 4mm,
8mm and 12mm for the respective age groups. Pearson correlation coef-
ﬁcient for mathematically predicted versus clinically observed shortening
when using a 10 or 20 wedge revealed a positive value of 0.93 (P <
0.001). The 95% limits of agreement from the Bland and Altman statistical
analysis were -3.5mm to +3.3mm.
Conclusions: 10mm of length discrepancy is clinically acceptable and up to
20mm is tolerable. This study proves that the geometric model devised
provides satisfactory accuracy for this formula to be used in clinical practice.
0104: TWO CONSULTANT OPERATING: THE PERCEIVED BENEFITS
Jonathon McDonald *, Stacey Thomson, Niall Eames, Greg McLorinan,
Eugene Verzin, Nagy Darwish. Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, UK.
Introduction: There have been few detailed reports concerning two
consultants operating together for complex spine surgery (e.g. Scoliosis).
The purpose of this study is to analyse the perceived beneﬁts for patients
and surgeons if two consultants operate on complex spinal cases.
Methods: A ﬁve question survey related to the perceived beneﬁts of joint
consultant operating was conducted and sent to 300 spinal consultants in
the UK. There were 105 responses.
Results: Our survey demonstrated that 93.88% had been involved in joint
consultant operating and 92.93% feel that joint operating is beneﬁcial. It
was found that the more complex and less preformed cases were favoured
for joint consultant surgery. The perceived beneﬁts for the patient include
shorter surgery time, less blood loss and fewer post-operative complica-
tions. The perceived beneﬁts for the surgeon include being less stressful
with shared responsibility and experience.
Conclusions: The survey analysis indicated that joint consultant operating
is beneﬁcial for the patient and the surgeon. As a result further data
analysis comparing two consultants operating with one consultant oper-
ating will be carried out in the future.
0105: A 10 YEAR REVIEW OF UNSTABLE THORACOLUMBAR SPINAL
FRACTURES FROM NORTHERN IRELAND: THE ASSOCIATED INJURIES
Stacey Thomson *, Harriet Julian, Eugene Verzin, Greg McLorinan,
Niall Eames. Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, Northern Ireland, UK.
Introduction: Thoracolumbar spinal fractures managed with surgical sta-
bilisation are often associated with other signiﬁcant injuries. The aim of this
studywas to determine the incidence of associated injuries in these patients.
Methods: 481 patients with thoracolumbar fractures underwent surgical
stabilisation in our national unit over a 10-year period. A sample of 210 cases
from this group was identiﬁed and all early imaging was retrospectively
reviewed. Injury mechanism and all additional injuries were recorded.
Results: 80 patients (38%) had an associated injury. 20 patients had 2
additional injuries and 14 patients had 3 or more. Additional spinal injury
was the most frequent injury (17%) along with orthopaedic (17%), followed
by thoracic (16%), abdominal (6%), facial (2%) and neurological (2%). Of
thosewith thoracic injuries, 23 patients (11% of all thoracolumbar fractures
requiring stabilisation) had rib fractures and 13 (6%) patients had haemo/
pneumothorax. Themajority of these injuries occurred through road trafﬁc
collisions and falls from height.
Conclusions: This study demonstrates the high frequency of associated
injuries in patients with unstable thoracolumbar spine fractures. A high
index of suspicion is required in the assessment of these patients and a
multispecialty approach is required in their management.
0153: IMPLANT REMOVAL FOLLOWING INTERNAL FIXATION OF DISTAL
RADIUS FRACTURES: A NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE COMMON HARD-
WARE REQUIREMENTS AND DEVELOPMENT OF A UNIVERSAL PLATE
REMOVAL KIT
Nisarg Mehta *,1, Robert MacFarlane 2, Daniel Brown 2, Graham Cheung 2.
1Wirral University Teaching Hospital, Liverpool, Merseyside, UK; 2Royal
Liverpool University Hospital, Liverpool, Merseyside, UK.
Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 12 (2014) S13eS117S56Introduction: Volar plate ﬁxation for distal radius fractures has become
increasinglycommonover thepastdecade, andan increasingnumber require
implant removal. It was noted in our institution that hardware removal re-
quires considerable pre-operative planning if an uncommon implant is
encountered. We aimed to establish the commonly used volar plates in En-
gland and provide a guide for developing a universal-plate removal kit.
Methods: A telephone survey of acute trusts with trauma services was
conducted to ascertain which volar plate device(s) were used. Hardware
information was obtained via the manufacturers representatives, and a
guide to common plates and hardware requirements for device removal
was compiled.
Results: 137 trusts were identiﬁed, 113/137 (82.4%) departments respon-
ded. A total of 12 devices are currently used in England. 80/113 (70.8%)
trusts use a single device, 33/113 (29.2%) use multiple devices. The com-
monest implant was the Stryker Variax in 48/113 (42.4%) trusts. Biomet
DVR was used in 35/113 (31%) trusts and Synthes Variable Angle in 25/113
(22.1%). Nine different screwdrivers were required for removal of these
devices.
Conclusions:We present the ﬁrst pictoral guide to plates and screwdrivers
commonly used in England and recommend using a universal-plate
removal kit to aid surgeons pre-operatively.
0159: CLINICAL AUDIT OF ANKLE FRACTURE MANAGEMENT IN THE
ELDERLY
Langhit Kurar *, Steven Mitchell, Payam Tarasolli. University of Bristol,
Bristol, UK.
Introduction: Ankle fractures in the osteoporotic patient are challenging
injuries to manage, due to a combination of poor soft tissue, peripheral
vascular disease and increased bone fragility, often resulting in complex
fracture patterns. I aim to audit current practice and introduce change by
producing recommendations to help improve longer-term functional
outcomes.
Methods: A retrospective 3-week audit was conducted reviewing results
of ankle fracture management in 50 patients aged between 50-80 years.
Patients admitted for either manipulation under anaesthesia (MUA)/
application of cast or open-reduction and internal ﬁxation (ORIF) were
considered. Medical notes were used for data extraction.
Results: From the 50 patients included within the cohort, forty-two pa-
tients (84%) underwent surgical intervention, with eight patients (16%)
managed non-operatively. Malunion (63%) and failed fracture ﬁxation
(25%) were more commonly reported in patients managed non-opera-
tively. Although surgery performed by trainee surgeons was unlikely to
prolong theatre time, incidence of fracture malunion and failed ﬁxation
were signiﬁcantly higher following surgery without consultant supervi-
sion (p¼0.043).
Conclusions: Poor bone quality and associated co-morbidity can present
technical difﬁculties when managing patients surgically. However, our re-
sults have shown considerably improved anatomical reduction rates
following internal ﬁxation in eligible patients, irrespective of age or gender.
0168: PRE-OPERATIVE GROUP AND SAVE FOR ENHANCED RECOVERY
JOINT REPLACEMENT PATIENTS: GOOD PRACTICE OR AN UNNECESSARY
COST?
Christopher Metcalfe *, Lara Jayatilaka, Marcus Cope. Southport and
Ormskirk Hospital NHS Trust, Southport, UK.
Introduction: To consider the ﬁnancial beneﬁt to our trust of omitting a
pre-operative G&S in enhanced recovery arthroplasty patients, and to
estimate the scope for national savings. Patient safety will be considered to
determine acceptability for routine practice.
Methods: 121 patients receiving a TKR or THR on our enhanced recovery
protocol were selected. Pre and post-operative Hb results were obtained.
The transfusion team were contacted when post-operative Hb 8g/dL to
determine whether blood products were issued. Costs for G&S were ob-
tained from our pathology department.
Results: Mean post-operative reduction in Hb was 2.6g/dL (p0.001) and
2.1g/dL (p0.001) for THR and TKR respectively. No patients were trans-
fused. One G&S costs £12.00, and omission in these patients would have
saved £1452.00. Potentially, £1,605,408 could have been saved in the
133,784 patients undergoing NHS arthroplasty in 2012. G&S omission
would not affect management of intra-operative haemorrhage where O
negative blood would be available. If a transfusion is required post-operatively it would take 100 minutes to issue cross-matched blood; a
time delay unlikely to compromise patient safety.
Conclusions: These results suggest that a pre-operative G&S can be
omitted in arthroplasty patients on our enhanced recovery program to
prevent needless expenditure, without putting patients at risk.
0188: METAL ON METAL (MOM) HIP ARTHROPLASTY: RADIOLOGICAL
EVALUATION OF THE FAILING PROSTHESIS
D.L. Ashmore *, M. Gittus, R. Simpson, C. Page, R. Robinson. University of
Leeds, Leeds, UK.
Introduction: To identify patient groups at the greatest risk of post-
operative hip arthroplasty complications and subsequent failure.
Methods: A retrospective analysis of MRI imaging from 157 patients (201
hips) receiving hip arthroplasties between 1st January 2012 and 7th
January 2013, independent of symptomatology, within a single hospital
Trust, were used to assess the risk of complications between Non Metal-
on-Metal (NMOM) and Metal-on-Metal (MOM) hip prostheses with the
DePuy ASRTM subtype. MRI images were interpreted by two consultant
radiologists. Directed acyclic graphs identiﬁed any potential confounders
in the relationship between prosthesis and outcomes that required
adjustment using regression analysis.
Results: After adjustment for potential confounders, there was no statis-
tically signiﬁcant difference between NMOM, MOM and ASR prostheses.
However, ASR prostheses were more likely to cause muscle atrophy and
ﬂuid collections than NMOM and MOM prostheses. ASR prostheses had
the greatest risk of developing type I (RRR¼3.28; 95%CI¼0.49,
218.23;p¼0.58), type IIa (RRR¼6.48; 95%CI¼0.33,1292.08; p¼0.49) and
type IIb (RRR¼5.01; 95%CI¼0.10,251.27;p¼0.42) pseudotumours.
Conclusions: The National Joint Registry have extensively demonstrated
poor outcomes of MOM prostheses. Despite our results failing to show
statistical signiﬁcance, similar trends were observed. Further research is
warranted to assess whether the occurrence and severity of symptoms can
be predicted radiologically.
0199: EARLY OUTCOMES OF TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT FOR ACUTE
INTRACAPSULAR NECK OF FEMUR FRACTURES: A 5 YEAR RETROSPEC-
TIVE REVIEW
Jennifer Lane *, Marc George, Zameer Shah, Marcus Bankes,
Frances Dockery. Guys and St Thomas's NHS Foundation Trust, London, UK.
Introduction: Whilst the use of total hip replacement (THR) for the treat-
ment of acute intracapsular hip fractures is widespread and recommended
inpatientswith good premorbidmobility, there are fewdocumented results
of early outcomes for their use in the trauma scenario. Objectives: This
retrospective review aimed to evaluate early complications seen in patients
undergoing THR for acute intracapsular neck of femur fractures compared to
known complication rates seen in their elective contemporaries.
Methods: 123 consecutive patients presenting to one London teaching
hospital meeting NICE guidance criteria for THR between 1st Jan 2007-31st
Jan 2013 were included. Prospectively collected data was retrospectively
analysed.
Results: The mean age was 69.6 (43.2-89.6) 93 female, 30 male and a mean
follow up of 40 months (8-81). The mean time to theatre was 59 hours 20
minutes (5:19-237:40) and mean length of stay 11 days (4-34). Mortality
was 0%, prosthesis dislocation 0.8%, periprosthetic fracture 0.8%, wound
infection 1.6% and thromboembolic disease 0.8%. Reoperation ratewas 2.4%.
Conclusions: This single centre study emphasizes the low rate of early
complications in those undergoing THR for trauma and the potential ser-
vice provision issues that can occur in attempting to meet the NICE best
practice tariff.
0201: OUTCOMES OF A SINGLE INCISION APPROACH USING ANCHOR SU-
TURES TO REPAIR DISTAL BICEPS TENDON INJURIES
Rizwan Arshad *, Osman Riaz, Michael Mokawem, David Wise. Calderdale
and Huddersﬁeld Foundation Trust, Huddersﬁeld, UK.
Introduction: There are several techniques that have been described for
distal biceps tendon repair for acute injuries but there is still controversy
regarding the optimal technique. We set out to investigate the outcomes of
our distal biceps tendon repair at our institute.
Methods: Retrospective case series of 17 male patients operated by a
single surgeon in a district general hospital. Mean age 42.5yrs, range 25-
